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'Washington News
WASHINGTON, July 5.-The Democratio Sonatora

pnd Congressmen havo issuod an address in favor
of tho Ojuvontion at Philadelphia. National
Union, thoy declaro, should bo tho watchword of
.very man, and they denounce tho Radicals for
persistently refusing to admit the Southern 8tatea
to t ¡irosontation, and say that laws havo been
paeni c1 affecting their iutorosts oontrary to the
fun J montai principles of free government. They
urg« A full representation from all tho States and
Teriitories at said Convention, to unito in a spirit
of h i-mouy for the purposo of restoring the Con-
Btiu. toual Uuion, and for this purposo only.

Tit«. Honso Cunimittcü on Postoffioes and Post
fiouih havo agrood to report to the Houso tho
?Sen iio Bill authorizing any Telegraph Corn-
pan« to construct their lines upon any mail route,
Whether railroad, bridge, or common highway,
and tn take any cable up ou our ahoros, any laws
-of a -tato to the contrary notwithstanding.

F; oin the expressions of members of tho House
eine«, the report of tho ROUBBEAU-GBINNEL,_ Com-
-O-it'.-i-, it seems scarcely possible, that the vote o'
two ...irds necessary for expulsion can bo obtain¬
ed. It is believed that Gen. ROUSSEAU would pre¬
fer «-«.pulsion to a public reprimand at the bar of
"the House. His friends contend that the effect of
hib . xpuleion would bu to return him as United
States Senator from Kentucky next winter.
The report of tho Military Board, which was re¬

cent y in session for over two months, has not yoi
»been approved by tho Secretary of War or by Gen.
QUANT. Thiro are rumors of its being set aside
as unsatisfactory, and a new Board boing conven¬
ed. It is said that several members of the Board
refused to sign tho report.

8ECOND DISPATCH.
WASHINGTON, July 5.-The Committee of Cou-

forcii-o on the Tax Bill recommond tho fixing the:
» ¿ax on cotton at threo cents per pourd, and giv

ing r.'lroads and gas companies the right to add
on tin; tax to their rates uulil April 80,1867. They
agree to leave the inoomo tax unchanged, tbo ex¬
emption of $600 being retained.

It is understood that the Southern Représenta¬
tives will Boon issue an address to the people of
the ¡S ruth, recommonding the election of dele¬
gates to tho Philadelphia Convention. They re¬
gard it as highly important that the South should
-co-operate in the movement, especially aa it is
understood that the Convention ia only for the
restoration of the South to the Union, and not for
4iny party purposo.

1 ongreaalonal.
WASHINGTON, July 5.-In the Senate the bill to

ropo-I the act retroceding the County of Alexan¬
dria to the Stalo ol Virginia waa .discussed And
laid over, and the same disposition was ni-do o.
the bill to pay the loyal poople of mu Bouib foi
supplies furnished.
The Senate refused to transfer to tho Secretary

Of War supervisory and other powers over the
»Commiseioner of Indian Affairs, now exercised by
the Secretary of the Interior, by a vote oí 21 to
12. The report of the Conference Committee on
-the Army Bill was agreed to in the Senate.

Nothing of importance was done in ti.o House
.except on the Tariff Bill. SPAULDING, of Ohio,
gave notice that after the Tariff Bill was disposed
of, ho would move to call up tho Report of tho
?Special Committee in the ROUSSEAU-OUINNEM«
.case.

*«Tiilr* In \«-.v York.
NEW YORK, July 5.-The meeting at Tammany

Hall jeeterday was largely attended. A loiter
from the President was read, in which he said
that there can be no nobler work thau obliterating
the passions and prejudices which retard union.
W. VOLTEZ, a paiuter in Brooklyn, deliberately
-fired a musket into » croup of children, killing
one and wounding two.

tí it-ut Fire In l'on tanti, Hie.
POIIT-AND, July 5.'-There was a terrible confla¬

gration hore yesterday, the wind blowing a galo
at the time. Hie fire originated in Commercial-
etreet, ami swept over a space a milo and a half
long by a quarter of a mile wide, destroying
everything in its track. Half of the city was d---
etro>ed, including all tho business portion except
the hoavieat business houses. Several churches,
all the newspape ofiiuos, banks, public buildings,
and many private ro-idoucos, wero destroyed.
Fifty houses were blnwD up in tho endeavor to ar¬
rest the progress of the flames. Tho Custom
Houso, which is f.rr-proof, etcaped. The loss ia
enormous and la turi yet estimated. A thousand
tents have been sent to the houseless poople.
The destruction is so complete that persons can

hardly tell where their homes were.
DETAILS OF TUE FO-TLAND lill-.

PORTLAND, ME., July 5. -AB the details of tiro
great fire come in, they show it to have boen ter¬
ribly destructive. AU tho newspaper and insur¬
ance odíeos, bai.ks and hoti la, oigbt cblirchoH,
convents, schools, lawyers' offices, including val¬
uable libraries, and noarly every prominent busi¬
ness house in the city, ««-uro burnt, aa well as many
private residences. The number of house j con¬
sumed is estimated at 2000. The loss exceeds
.$2,O0l.,C00. The churches not burned aro appro¬
priait to the homeless, and c mmitlees aro en¬

gaged in alleviating tho dist ress of the sufferer.«.
Tho li míos aro still troublesome in difforeut parts
of the city. Nearly all the hose bnrut, and seve¬
ral engines were used up.

Iinpoi nuil- Legal Decision.
RU-JI-ÍOND, July 5. -Judge CUA-I-EBS has grant¬

ed ati injunction to B. F. FICKLIN, Superintendent
of Na' Irani Express and Transportation Company,
against several Virginia railroads, restraining
them from carr* ing out certain special transpor¬
tation contracts with tho Adams Express Com¬
pany and the Southern Express Company, which
exclude other comptnies. The < ooision is cou-
eidoied highly important, as affecting the rights
of railroads and express con.p-n.es.
The effect or the decision places the National

Expriss and Tran.porto.tion Company '»u the
.earn» footing as thoa*- previously niruod.

Mexican News.
NEW YOBH, July 5.-Vor» Cruz dates to tho 2d

inBt. havo boon recoived. Tho Vomito waa ragingin that eily, and thorn had boon many deaths.
Tho French troops that ovacuated Matamoras
had arrivod. It was boliovod that SANTA ANNA was
acting in tho intorest of tho Church, and expected
to bo elected President upon condition of restor¬
ing tho property to tho Churches. MAXIMILIAN
continued reorganizing and concentrating troops.Reiuforconienta had boen sent to San Louis
Potosi, coi. polled by Liberals advancing against
that city.

The Pacific Railroad.
OMAHA, July 3.-The Government Commission¬

ers havo oxamincd and accopted an additional
twenty milos of the Union and Pacific Railroad
to-day. Thoro are now one hundred and twouty
milos in operation, ßogular paeaonger traine,
carrying the daily overland maila, commenced
running to Columbus July 1st. The Columbus
Uno of daily overland stages connect with the rail¬
road.

Quarantine at Malaga.NEW YOIIK, July 5.-The port of Malaga is closed
against all vessels from the United States, the
Qovornmont having deolared the whole of tho
United States infected with cholera. The Lord
Clarendon was driven out of port, and ordorod to
Port Mahon to perform quarantine

From Missouri.
ST. Loois, July 3.-Senator LANE is still alive,but cannot recover.
Tho State Conservative Convention, JOHN S.

Fu I Lira Chairman, passed conservative resolu¬
tions, and will issue an address to the people and
Bond delegates to tho Philadelphia'Oonvention.

Th« Fourth of July.
WASHINGTON, July 6.-The National Anniver¬

sary was celebrated in all tho Northern cities with
the usual civic and military display. Tho dag pre¬
sentation in Philadelphia was very impressive.
Many thousands were prosent. In this city the
survivors of the war of 1812 paid their customaryvisit to the President. The only formal celebra¬
tion hore was confined to tho negro population.

From Boston.
BOSTON, July 3.-The stoanidhip China sailed

for Europe to-day, takingno specie. The stoam-
nhip Cuba arrived this morning. lior mails will
kavo New York for the South to-night.

Deutli of an Eminent Physician.
PHILADELPHIA, July 5.-To-day PAUL BUICK GOD¬

DARD, ono of the most eminent physicians of this
country, died after a brief illness, aged 57.

New York Market, deo.
NEW YOBX, July 5, li M.-Gold 52j. Exchange108i. Cotton dull at 36@38.
The atoamsblp Saragossa, trota 01I'»I1COM/U| IM

arrived.
SEOOND DISPATCH.

Nsw YonK, July 5.-Flour heavy; sales of 7600
bbls.; Southern at $10 20@17. Wheat dull; sales
ot 30,000 bushels. Milwaukee Club $2; new Mil¬
waukee 12 20. Corn aolive; sales of 480,000
bushels at 87@89 cents. Beef steady. Pork
heavy; sales of 80,000 barróla at 132 15@S2 45.
Lard and whiskey dull. Cotton quiet; sales 600
biles at SG@38 cents. Turpentine82@83 cents.
ltoain heavy at $3©7 50. Gold 53J. Five-twenties
103J. Seven-thirties 103.

Mohlle Market. Ai«.
MOBILE, July 5.-Sales of Cotton to-day 100

bales ; middlings 31. *

JAUYIB & TtiBNKn's cotton warehouse, with 300
bales of cotton and 330 bales of cotton bagging,
wai destroyed by fire last night. Loss $65,000,
mostly insured.

New Orleans Market, dfc.
NEW ORLEANS, July 5.-Cotton is in better de¬

mand. Sales 1000 bales. Prices unchanged. New
York Exchange, J per cent, premium. Sterling,
67J. Gold, 514.
A large amount of provisions for the sufibrers

in Alabama havo arrived and been forwarded.

A oorreapoudent of the Baltimore Sun, writing
from Lexington, Vu., gives the following account
of Gen. LEE :
Gen. Loo is io all reupocta a real, active, work¬

ing and moat effaotive President. Boaides attend¬
ing to the general interests and administration of
the institution, he visits, from time to time, thfi
different lecture rooms, attends recitations, and
rcctivoa weekly reports of the standing and pro¬
gress of all the students in tho several schools,io. I have been informed by good authority,that the General keeps such constant and atten¬
tive supervision over tho affairs of the college,that hols always familiar with the relative- stand¬ing in his olassos hold by each of the hundred and
fifty otadents now in attendance.

« « »

CONFEDERATES NOT AMENABLE TO MATE COURTS.A trial of some importance, growing out of eventsconnected with the late war, has just been termi¬nated at Knoxville, Tennessee, by the acquittal ofthe prisoner. The parties tried were four in num¬ber, and wore, during the war, officers in tho Con¬federate army. They were charged »iib murderin having, whilst fitting upon a court-martial,caused certain citizens of a 8tate to be lunged,toward tbo close of 1861. The charge againstthem was sought to be proved by biiughig theirconnection with this c mrt-martial in evidence bo-foro the Court. The verdict, after a long andcareful trial, has been to acquit Iho prisoners,they all having boen declared hut guilty.This oase is interesting, Bays (ho New YorkNowa, as showing that officers and privates of tbolate Confederate army cannot be made amonable
to the State Oour's fur acts committed whilst in»hat service which were in tho ordinary conreo ofmilitary law. When theso goutlemou were ni rest¬ed a year ago. Gen. Grant recommended their re¬lease on these grounds. The Stato authorities,however, refused to comply with this recommen¬dation, and since tint timo they havo romuined inJuil. It is gratifying to record, as wo do iu this
case, the ovidences of a returning sense of justicbon too part of judges and j irios in cisoa whereindofonooleus Confederates aro conoernud.

. a a-
The aoveral oasos, lately ooourringin the South¬

ern States, where ofloers of tho Government havepleaded General Grant's famous order, No. 3, oflast winter, in bar of suits against them, tho Se¬
cretary of War has directed the military not tointerfere, on the ground that the act of Congress,umandatory of tho lindens corpus act, affords am¬
ple jurisdiction to the Courts to act in the prem¬
ises, as well as guarantees ample protection to thoofifcers formerly shielded by that ord jr.

A Vault to ii Klee Plantai Ion.
Messrs. Editors : Yiolding to ihe »solicit at ions of

a friend, I played truant on Monday last, and in¬
stead of procooding towards tho usual scouo of
my daily labors, I went to tho depot of the
Charleston an J Savannah Railroad, whero a num-
bor of gentlemen,, planters, heil alroady congre¬
gated, waiting to cross. The boat took us over
tho Ashloy, making connection with tho Accommo¬
dation Train, which runs ovory Monday, uniu-
eumbered with freight,-so as to ruu fast, and
givo planters as much timo as posaiblo to seo thoir
crops, and roturu to town in tho evening.
I had not hoon over this road since the present

crop has boon planted, and, of courso, noted a
considerable difference in the looks of the coun¬
try. There was still tho same entire absence of
all kinds of livo stock-tho samo tall, lono, brick
chimneys, showing where the cruel hand of war
had shed its blight. Settlements along tho road
aro still few and far botwoon. Occasionally, how¬
ever, tho heart was cheered by tall green rows of
waving cora. Hero and there a long low plain,intersected with a net-work of banks and ditches,
showed that thero is rice in the old land yet. Cot¬
ton, too, both long and short stapio, now and then
served to remind us of the dopartod glory of this
once regal potentate.
At Adams' Run our esteemed townsman, Gov¬

ernor AIEEN, loft the oars, en route for his planta¬
tion on Jehossee Island. And one by one our com¬

pany left, till thore were bnt fow of us, whon wo
orossed the Ashepoo, and ourselves got out at
Green Pond.
The weather was very fine, though rather warm

for walking over a plantation. Tho cool nights
we have had for the last two weeks havo consider¬
ably retarded the development of the cotton, and
therefore were unwelcome to the planter, how¬
ever much he might personally enjoy the cool
evening breeze after a long, hot day's work.
We (that is, my compagnon de voyage ond my¬

self) first looked at some short cotton, pretty fair
in some parts, and very small again in others.
The seed originally planted proved worthloss, and
did not come up. This complaint comos from all
sections of the country. The cotton thus lost
nearly a mouth of valuable growing time. Tho
land had to be ploughed over, and good eeed
sown instead of that which would not sprout. We
saw some fine corn here also, and the entire crop,
both corn or cotton, perfectly clean.
Wo next drovo off to another plantation, whero

the same planters are engaged in cultivating rice.
On our way thither I saw several patches of corn,
"awful in the grass ;" some so much so that it
seemed doubtful which was the crop and which
the volunteer. In others the grass had choked
the corn entiroly out of existence Tho crop will
have to be "thrown away." "Whose corn is
that?" I asked. "That's nigger corn." This
brought to mind the old anecdote, doubtless
familiar to most of mjr readers, of the preach».-.
a negro hoeing his corn patoh. "You should not
work ou the Sabbath day," quoth tho holy man.
"But, massa, I ain't got no udder time for work
em." "Truet to Providence," replied the preach¬
er. "Oh no, massa, can't do dat. Providence
awful in de grass hisself,"-at the same time
pointing to an adjoining patoh belonging to one
of his fellow-sorv-uts, named Providence.
As wo passed on, J presently saw somo very flue

corn, and afterward* equally fine rice, which I was
surprised to learn also belonged to some of the
froedmen on the place. In this connection I havo
ano°her anecdote bearing thereupon. A gentío-
man I knew in one of the adjoiuing parishes, like
many other planters, allowed each of his
slaves a patch of ground, for corn, rice or

potatoes,-whatever suited the fancy of the
slave. (There was no Freedtnen'- Bureau
then.) This patch Pompey, Cuffy and Caisar
worked in their own time,-i. e., after the daily
.ask «Vas done, which orton was by 1 or 2 P. M.
Every Saturday afteruoon the planter gave them
the use of tho mules and ploughs to turn ovor
their crop. But, of courso, this work was optional
with tho negroes. One of them, Prince, it appears,
had very little idea of optional work, and as a mat-
tor of course he soon "got in the grass." So one day
Prince goos to his master, saying: "Mussn, Inl'ays
works your crop, and has my task dun as well as do
t'nddera, an ray crop is all «lo timo in de grass."
»'No wonder, Prince. The reason is very plain.
You do your task because you know you have to
do it, and you do not work your crop because you
are not compelled, and have not sufficient energy
to do it without compulsion." "Yes, niasea, dat'a
BO. But I wants my crop to bo an cloau as de
t'uddera ; I don't nant deni niggers talk aboutmo
an my orup ; and I wants you to rack me do 'em."
"Very well, Prince; hut rt-momber if you continue
to neglect it after this, I -hall have to punish
you." "Jos BO, massa ; It I does'nt »ork em, you
whip me." The new arrangement aoswercd admi¬
rably for about a week, «hen Prin.o relapsed into
hia old grassy ways. Ho ro- tiveJ a warning to
no effect ; another, which siso passed uoheoded.
The third (as is the case when French newspapers
fall under the bao of the censor), was followed by
suspension- i. e. Princo was lied up and flogged,-
for his own good, of course, and by his own volun¬
tary stipulation. This be knew and understood
full well. But Prince did not like this way of
spending his holiday, so ho informed hie master
that he had changed his mind, and forthwith with¬
drew tho authority he had delegated to him ; and
Prince's paleh was grassy as before, and he re¬
mained a "mean nigger."
But we have now arrived at our place of desti¬

nation: Dr. D-Uo.Vu placo on the Ashepoo, at
preseut leased to our e-icrs-etio friends, Messrs.
SAOOETT and SPZIOHT«. These t vo gontlomen
aro very txton.ivc-ly engaged iu the culture of rice,
planting ou this, as well au on two or three adjoining
placet»; altogether some fivo hundred acres of rice,
about one hundred and fifty in otton (shirt
ataplo), with corn, potatoes, otc, in proporti-D.
These plantations h ad not been under cultiva¬

tion for several yeais, and thus requin -I no small
outlay of labor to prepare thom for tho crop.
The contracts were not made with tho froedmen
till t-ome timo in March; and one of tho places, I
am informed, «vi n-.t taken in till April. Hot-,
in this short time, tho plantations have been put
in such thorough order, and tho crops -o fur ad¬
vanced, I cannot understand.

It is truo thoro is an abundance ol' labor, both
of man and beast-about ono hundred frocdmen,
who, I am glad to learn, have boen working ad¬
mirably well. Not one of thom has left his em¬
ployers; nor havo tho luttor been compelled to
dischargo any of thom. I saw many of them,
both men and women, as thoy carno in from their
work in tho field, lookiug comfortablo aud con¬
tented. On iuquiry, I ascertained that althoughit was but2j P. IL, tho day's work was done, and
all wcro going to thoir housos. Not uufioquoiitlythey got through their taako st;" earlier in the
day.
I saw rico hero iu evory stago of progress-

some, tho greater part, with tho "harvest water'
on it, and somo again not a month old. Tho en¬
tire crop was cloan, and showed as Uno a stand as
I havo ever soen in tho beginning of July.
At this soason planters aro very much in tho

habit of teasing each othor about "tho grass."
.Stale jokos about snakes and snake-bites aro re¬
hashed, and dishod up fresh ovory year. The
rice planters to the "south'ard" say the grass is
so bad on Coopor Uiver this year, that, recently,
on a gentloman's visit to a rica plantation in that
vicinity, asking whero the rico wa», tho attend¬
ant frecdman got on his knees, and with both
his bands separated the superincumbent grass,saying, "Here, massai sheo'm? Hero's do ricol"
I do not vouch for tho authenticity of tho story.To be "in the grass" heretofore always was con¬
sidered fatal io the reputation of a plan tor. Pub¬
lic opinion appoars to bo still the same, althoughtho nooossary labor cannot now bo compelled,
nor in many cases procured.
Wo hear those complaints overy day. Tho su¬

perabundance of rain this soason considerablyinjured the crop directly,-prevented it from beingworked as much or as regularly as would other¬
wise have been done; while at tho same timo tbo
grass had a longer respite, with the pluvial stimu¬
lus snperadded. "Fighting tho grass" is there¬
fore now the trouble with planters all over the
country. Many of the Island crops are very poorfrom these causes; this is also tho case in the up-
country, from what wo learn. Thero will not be over
a fourth of a cotton crop raised this year, accord¬
ing to tho best judges; and perhaps not over one-
sixth of tho rice crop. Fortunato those, there¬
fore, who have a "good stand."
But wo havo walked enough now over the rice

banks in the noon-day sun, on this hot second o
July, and mnst tbiok of going cut to the railroad
ou our way back to the city by the accommoda¬
tion train. Hore como the cars, and we havo a
hearty shako of the hand from our worthy friends,Superintendent HAINES and Conductor CHOVAT,both officials very popular with tho passengers on
the road. Off we go, Charleston-ward, al the rate
of tweuty miles an hour. The road is smooth,
and riding on it pleasant; but I am surry to leam
thc-e are sorious jolts in tho mauaguniuut of Mho
feÄS tf^ .qtf* 8xQn#fiPVe*9 ÜtíMRftm:
grotted.
The Charleston and Savannah Railroad is one

of the most important thoroughfares in our State;
absolutely essential for the accommodation of per¬
sons living along and near its course-a-pecially
now, when thoy are stripped of draught animals,
and would be absolutely holplees without the
railroad. The eame reasons that were good for
building it, aro now doubly good in advocacy of
its reconstruction and early completion. The road
ia of much greater importance now than it has
ever been, to the development of tho resources of
the State, and to open now channels to trade, for
which large bids are made by somo of our neigh¬
boring ports. Tho present direction has accom¬

plished much, and deserve groat oredit for having
built fifty miles of it with the slender resources at
thoir command. The road runs noarlv to Salfc-
ketehie; and in repairing this section, from
Charleston up, a great deal of labor bad to be ex¬
pended to reconstruct, or rather bud i anew,
bridges and trestles.
There is a difficulty between the stockholders

and the bondholders of the road, which now
clogs the money wheels; and until this is settled,
there cannot be any energetic progresa on a large
seale iu the rehabilitation of the road. 1 bhonId
not have alluded to this entente incordíate, were
it not matter of public uotoiiety, and »j okvn of in
every circle.
However, I must now close. At Adamo' Hun wo

boarded Governor AIKEN, who returned from his
plantation apparently in high good humor, show¬
ing conclusively that tho freodmen ure doing pret¬
ty well, and that the crops looked fair. Indee 1,
iu conversation with hitn after.vard on these
topic, I found my surmisos correct. I got bach
lo the city about dark, refreshed and buoyed up
with tho balmy breath of the forest breedo, which
I took care to bring along with mo.
A short runaway from the dust and toil, the

glaro and purplexitits of tbo city, is of induite ser¬
vice to the cooped-up urban. This route offers
sonic very groat attractions to tho lover of uututo.
I -»li ill not expatiate upon the beauty or variety of
the soenory; but thors is much to compénsalo for
toe monotonous flatnosB if the land. It ia fine
hunting ground, and hirJs of cv.ry deecripti-iu,
aquatic and icrr.no, here wait the fowler's «kill;
to say nothing of fish, which teem in the numer¬
ous stroanis all along this coast. Tho growth ot
forest swamp and savanna is of tr ipieal luxuri¬
ance. The pond lil», graoetully bwimmiug upon
th<¿ nat cr, is a never-ceasing object of interest to
the luVcr of beauty. The ploasaut fragrai.ee of
tho modost wiutcr-gr^en greets tho olfactories.
Tho souoli«, golden rode, sarracenia, and all tho
rich treasury of the FiOfu of tho swamp, now at¬
tract tho lover ol uutuio BL well as the mau of
science
And now, good-byo, Messrs. Editors I thank

you for your indulgence, in roaring and printingthis long rigmuoie. AHHEPOU."*
0 0 0

"TUE EXILES OF TUE LATE WAU."-PresidootJohnson could not bettor promote ins loooinjTr.ction policy, or perform a more graceful act, than
to pardon Urockiiuldgf, Price, Usury, Early, andother "exiled Marcillneoa" of the lato war. Theircommanding tah nts, high character aud sterlingma hood would bo no small acquisition lo the
cjuutry in these changoful time., and if at cured
to the support of tbo A minist at ion, MouldI provo liivniuabio. Their pi cuenco wou'd convince[lue South that, as far as the Kxocativc was con-I cerned, she no longer rested uuler a poli io.d

j bin.-New York Keics,

IrlARRIBD,
On tbo uveniug of tbo 2d, by tho Rov. O. II. HANOKKL,D. D., O. M. DEHEL to MARY W., oldest daughter ofthe loto JAMES O'Hi-An, all of this city. *
In Summerville on 3d lost., st tho rcaldonco of thebride's mother, by tho Kov. O. H. VKDDEB, T. HENRYSMITH, EH<».. of Charleston, to Miss HUSAN 8.. eldestdaughter of tho lato L C. ÜOY_F.. of at. raul's Parish.
On Tuesday ovoi tug, ail tnst., at tlraeo Church, by thoRov. O. P. OADBDEH, W. F. QUINCY to MARY E..second daui»btor of tho lato SAMurr. HOUINBON, nil oíthis ci'y. *

8PEC1AL NOTICES."
»ST THE MEMBEU3 OF THE CONGREGA¬

TION Both Eloblm aro horoby informed that £ ivine
Service will bo performed at the Bynagogao, in ilaeol-
stroot, To-Morrow. tho 7th lnst., at 10 o'clock. A dis¬
course will be deUvorod by tho Rov. M. II. MYEUH.
July 0

_ 2
OST A MEETING OF TUE CONGREGATION

Hclli Eloblm will bo hold at tho Tabornaclo, on Sunday
next, the 8th lnst., at 10 o'clock A. M., for tbo cloctiou
of a Minister.
By order of the President. N. LEVIN,
July 02 Secretary and Treanurer.
jaar CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-THE SHIP

SOUTHERN RIOHT8. Captain Ross, having boen enter¬
ed at the Custom HOUBO under the Five Day Act, will
dlschargo her cargo at Accommodation Wharf. AU
articles not permitted wlUbe sent to atoro.
July 2_RAVENEL k CO.
»-OFFICE CLERK O. G. 8. AND C. P.-OR¬

DERED that Friday next, the 6th Instant, be appointed
as Sontonco Day and for tbo call of tho Contingent
Docket.
From tho Minutos of the Court, July 2, 1866.

J. W. BBOWNFIELD.
July3_3_O. O. 3. k C. P. ?

«T IN EQUITY.-RICHLAND DISTBICT.-
BILL To SETTLE INSOLVENT ESTATE AND TO RE*
STRAIN -ÜIT8 AT I AW.-ALBERT M. BHETT, Exe¬
cutor of THOS. M. BRETT. W. CAROLINE B. RHEIT.
HOS. S. RBE1T, r-r* al.-la pursuance if i Decretal

Order mado In tho above stated case, the creditors of
THOS. M. BHETT, deceasod, aro hereby notified to
come In and prove their demands against the Estate of the
said TIIOH. M. RHXTT, on or before tho 1st day of Jauu-
uary, 1867. D. B. DKSAUSSURE,

Commit sloner in Equity for Richland District
July 6_f ia
«-STATE OF SOUTH OAROLINA-

CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-By GEORGE BUIST, Esq.,
Ordluary.-Whereas. SAMUEL Y. TUPPER, of Charles¬
ton, Proaldout Insurance Company, made nili to me
to graut bim Loiters of Administration of tho Estate
and Effects of TRISTAM TUPPER, late of Charleston.
Merchant: These aro, therefore, to cito and admonish aU
and singular the kindred -nil creditors ot the aald
TIII.HTAM TUPPER, deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Ordinary to bo held at
Charleston, on the 13th day ol Joly, 1866, after publica¬
tion hereol, a, 11 o'cl ck In tbo forenoon, to abo« cause,
li auv thoy havo, why tljo said Administration should
not oe irrau ed.

Give- under my h »ml, thin twenty-eight day ".? Tune,
Auno DO_IIDÍ lHliU. '"iJ_U.tr: __l-T.___******----v '-^3_sr-*>
What the Illustrious Abernethy said.

..Woll, air, what'a the mattor?" said ADBBNETHY, the
great English surgeon, to a oad-vorúu.-looklng patient,
who bad called to consult him. "Ob, nothing serious."
was the reply, "my atom »eli and liver are out of order,
that's all." "Do you 0*11 that uothlng seriousr" said
AII-HN-THY; *'I tell you, sir. that whon these two or¬
gans are out of order, as you call it, there's not a square
lnch of the body that Is uot moro or less dlsea«o_, nor a
drop oí blood in U that la lu a healthful condition."./
Nothing eau be more true; therofore tt is of the very
highest 1 uportanco to Vo.p tbe stow*, -h and liver in a

vigorous condition. It tho ouo Is weak and tho oth er

Irregular in Ita action, tone a .d co.tr.l thom with
HO-iXE-TER'SCELEURATED STOMACH BITTERS-
the in*st genial v«-g_U'.»lo Roa-.or.ivo aad Alterative
that h-H ever b on a«liului.tered as a cure for Dyspepsia
and Liver Disease. It is rocom uoniod hy di.tlng ui.h-
cd surgeons and physicians of the United Stato. «Vrmy,
by officers of the Army and Nivy. by our first authors,
by oiulumt clergymon-In fact, by thousands of the
most Intelligent of every c'ass, as an unenu-lled pro¬
tective ag-lust epidemia and m.Unous diseases, and aa
a porfoctly lnuocu nu, b-it at tho sam. tlino powerful,
invigorant and alterative. 6

MRS. WINSLOW,
.iicxuen.-ii-ei. \ur_eant! Female Physician,

Predontd to the attontion of Mothers bur

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

Which greatly facUltat*« the process of Teething, bj
softening the gams, reducing all lnflammatio-a, will
allay AT.T. PAIN and spasmodic action, and la

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothere. It will give rest to yourselvea,

and

Relief and Health to Your Infants.
Wa bave put up and sold thia article for over thirty

years, and eau say In confidence and truth of It what «ra
have uever been able to say of a- other medicine-
NEVER UAH IT FAILED IN A 8Í.ÍOLE IN8TANOE IO
EFFECT A OURS, when timely used. Never did «a

know of an instance of dissatisfaction by any one wfaO
need it Ou the eonlrary. all are delighted with its opa-
rationa, and apeak In tarma of commendation of It»
magical effects and medical -rtrtuee. We apeak in tula
matter "what we do know," alter thirty years' eap^
riance, and PLED(_E OURSELVES FORTUE FULFIL-
MENT OF WHAT WE HERE DECLARE In almoa*
evory in «tance where the Infant ia suffering from uah»
and exbaosUon, relief will bo found In flftoen or twenty
minute» after the syrup Is administered.
Full directions for using will accoiopau) each bottl«.

None genuine onleaa the foe simile of CURTIS * PEM-
-IN8. New York, la on the outside wrapper.
¿old by all drngptsU throughout ¡be world.

Prlt-c only 35 Centa per Unttle.
HUT »Alt, oy

KINO & CASSIDEY.

I_P*T. G. A. H.

DR. LAWRENCE'S CELEBRATED ANTI SÏPUI-
- LIUC. w-runtt-d a certain our« for SYPHlUlilu all '»ti fo- mi. Entirely v-ge»a»»l*.

WFor «ale by all Draggtsts-dL
AKD
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